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I N the majority of cases moulding of the f e t a l head is the last crisis
of intrauterine life, and its consequenoes often furnish the newborn
infant with the first of its many mundane troubles. It is true some
few experience little of it whil'e others face a crisis earlier in labour
or before it begins from the toxzniias, placenta p r z v i a , accidental
haemorrhage and the like, but in the main the above is substantially
true. T h o u g h this moulding is chiefly a mechanical proposition a s
far a s it concerns mother a n d f e t u s , it by no means suggests it is
merely of academic inter'est; for upon the exact nature of the
moulding h a n g two \'er? import.ant considerations-firstly, the
precise character of the consequences to the f e t u s (and to a less
<extentto the mother), and secondly, the conduct a n d treatment of
casmes according to the presentation the attendant may find. And
a s midwifery has ceased to lie in the realm of the haphazard (a
reproach which was largely true but a dew years ago) the practical
value of the present investigations lies in the modification a n d
variation of what the attendant may have to adopt.
T h e investigations referred to lind their inception as a result of
the excellent paper bv Eardlev Holland in this Journal, W i n t e r No.
1922, which dealt fully with the question of tearing of the dural
septa of thle f e t a l brain. Others, notablv Capon a n d Browne, have
also directed attention to the subj'ect. Tilere can be no doubt about
the great importance of it, for nlloning Holland's statistics to be a
fair average value, it mseans that some 50 per cent. of stillbirths are
probably to b,e attributed to tears of the tentorium cerebelli a n d the
falx cerebri a n d the consequent 1i;emorrhage. Rut while we must
subscribe to the facts of the tears, the interpretation as to the
mechanism of tearing is by no means so clear.
At thle beginning it was felt that ordinar? freehand drawings,
though apparently accurate, may still lack the exactitude needed
for scientific purposes-they
cannot b'e guaranteed to represent
exact measurements to within a few decimal points. Even photographs are not wholly satisfactory. If the f e t u s is not stillborn
the head rapidly loses its characteristic moulding and there is
afterwards no means of verifying a n y question which may arise
for discussion. But i t may be both interesting a n d important to
attempt to discover to what limits moulding may proceed without
endangering the life of the f e t u s . Since we cannot prevent
moulding, it must be our final quest to try to modify the distortion
and limit it to a safe margin. If these discoveries of torn septa a s
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the most fertile cause of stillbirth lead to no modification of treatment, then with Elln.ood, Rililton's quaker friend, we may say,
" Thou hast said much here of ' Paradise Lost,' but what hast thou
to say of ' Paradise Found ' ? "
At first (over two years ago) the investigations were directed to
ascertaining- the exact shape of the fcetal head in the circumference
of the suboccipito-bregmatic diameter immediately after birth and
about a week l a k r when th'e moulding had subsided. A narrow
ribbon of k a d lvas passed round this circumference, slipped over
the occiput and n pencil tracing made. T h e results, thougli
interesting, were too limited, a n d the present method was substituted
in order to givse fuller a n d more valuable data.l It consists in
taking a plaster of Paris cast of the head from below the frontal
eminences to below t h e occipul, including thus the wholle of the
surface subjectsed to moulding. T h e first cast is taken at birth, the
nest a week or so later. Tlw actual technique involved (urhich is
somewhat tedious) is due to M r . Ernest White, L.D.S., M.K.C.S.,
whose patience and courtesy \\.ere unstinted throughout.
It is obvious the method is not of full use i n the stillborn, for we
have n o demoulded head (or one which has returned to normal
shape) from which to take a cast a we'eli later. O n the other hand,
in the head of a stillborn f e t u s in Lvhich the septa are torn, we
have the evidence that moulding has proceedsed further than is
compatible with life. But how much further? P e r h a p s when the
number of casts has reached a very large total we may be in a better
position to hazard a n anslyer to the question. Recently, aftler a
difficult occipito-posterior delivery, a child for some hours had slight
convulsions, twitchings, slight facial palsy and gasping respirations.
Clearly, there is every reason to believle this was a borderline caseprobably a torn septum Tvith some hzmorrhage, hut as the infant
recovered perflectly there is no absolute means of verifying it.
Measurements from the casts show some interesting features in
the light of which n e must modify some of o u r idleas on moulding.
In the drawings reproduced here it ought to be said that all dimensions
are exact to within .05 inch a s determined and verified b y callipers.
T h e black outline is that of a normal f e t a l skull, tbe measurements
of this being determined a n d verified a s above by callipers. It is
to be noted that the black outline domesnot includle the scalp while
naturally the casts do include it. But as the thin superposed outline
is exactly the same in all a n d is for comparison only, the difference
is not of great moment, and can easily be supplied mentally. I n
the drawings al.so the base-line of the cast has bleen tilted so that
on the average this corresponds broadly with the base of the skull.
It may be as well to enyuir'e here into the exact effect of the
,

1. I t may be said, however, that the results of the former inethod bear out the
conclusions arrived at from the series of casts. See later.
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Tracings of suboccipito-bregmatic circumferences. Black line,
a t birth ; dotted line, a week later.
They confirm conclusions arrived
at from the casts that the suboccipito-bregrnatic diameter is
the one normally shorteced and
diameters
not
the antero-posterior.
are given above.These
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expulsive forces on the vault of the f e t a l skull. Its mobility is
well known and may be influenced in a number of ways. I n an
ordinary vertex presentation the initial stress undoubtedly falls on
the parietal bones, and if there be a contracted brim or the head be
unduly large the point of contact lzill bse internal to the parietal
eminences, i.e., nearer the sagittal suture. T h e more room there is,
absolutely o r relativlely, the further from the mesial line will be this
contact point. As a concrete example. suppose this point falls onethird along the line from parietal eminence t o sagittal suture and
the brim rleacts (at tbe arrow in Fig. I ) with a force of 2 . By the
parallelogram of forces the inward or horizontal component, tending
to make the parietal bones overlap. is I , while the vertical component, thrusting the vertex towards the base, is 1.75. If the point
falls midway between the former and the parietal eminence the
force 2 resolves itself into a horizontal one of 1.6 and a vertical one
of 1.25. If almost a t the parietal eminences the resolved forces are,
horizontal 1.95, vertical .35. These are all shown in the diagrams
in inches.
From this consideration it is clear there is no tendency whatever
to increase the vertical diameter of the skull. O n the contrary, the
tendency is to diminish this diameter and to cause overlapping of
the two parietal bones. And the smaller the relative size of the
brim (and therefore the further from the parietal eminence the
contact point will be) the greater the tendency to shorten the vertical
diameter of the skull. This is shown in the left-hand sketch of
Fig. 2. All this applies 11 hen the suboccipito-bregmatic circumference engages in the brim, as it does in the great majority of so-called
vertex presentations. I n contrast with this the right-hand sketch
of Fig. 2 sho\\-s the forces acting- on the aftercoming head of a
breech, and explains how in this case the vertical diameter is
increased. Now the suboccipito-bregmatic diameter is far nearer
the vertical than the antero-posterior or horizontal, being inclined
to the latter at a n angle of 60°, and therefore to the vertical one at
an angle of 30° (in reality it is nearer 65' than 60"). In order t o
show this reasoning is not merely theoretical a n d to consolidate the
accuracy of it, a few (taken a t random) of the ribbon tracings of the
suboccipito-brepatic circumference already referred to are given
here, Fig.3. They are all of left occipito-anterior or right occipitoanterior presentations, and it will at once be observed that without
exception the suboccipito-bregmatic diameter is very appreciably
greater a \\.eel<after birth than immediately after. I n seven days'
time this cannot be due to growth, but mainly to restitution or
demoulding, for in many cases it is as much as '6 inch.
At this point it may lie as nell to1 quote from the article by Holland referred to above. O n p. 554 he says: ''Take a f e t a l head,
reflect the scalp and remove sufficient of one parietal bone to allow
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the corresponding cerebral hemisphere to be removed and tbe septa
to be viewed from that side. Now compress the head in the
occipito-frontal diameter so that the head is shortened anteroposteriorlv by the forward displacement of the occipital bone, and
heightened vertically by the elevation and bending of the vault.’’
And a little earlier, p. 553, he says : “ Decrease in antero-posterior
measurement is brought about bv pressure applied at the opposite
ends of the diameters lying betu ken the occiput and forehead, i.e.,
suboccipito-bregniatic, suboc-cipito-frontal and occipito-frontal ; such
pressure occurs during labour in vertes presentations and in the
aftercoming head in breech presentations, and is correspondingly
increased when the pelvis is contracted.’’
Of the diameters enumerated above, the suboccipito-bregmatic
is the one engaged in normal presentations; if it were only
occasionally engaged and the remaining ones were the usual
diameters involved the statements above might have been allowed
to remain unchallenged. But by considering the suboccipitobregmatic diameter itself we reach the Same conclusion as was
reached before. For as t‘his diameter is at 60” to the horizontal, if
we suppose a force of z to be applied at the bregma in the line
of the diameter, then the vertical component, tending to flatten
the vault, is 1’8,while the horizontal component, tending to lengthen
the occipito-frontal, is ‘9. A s mentioned before, the ribbon tracings
given in Fig. 3 confirm our expectations on mechanical grounds.
Compression in the occipito-frontal diameter would undoubtedly
shorten this, the vault of the skull would rise and the suboccipitobregmatic diameter be lengthened, exactlv as in the illustration
given by Holland. The illustration is convincing and apt enough,
but it is precisely what does not happen in suboccipito-bregmatic
engagements, i . e . , it does not happen in the great majority of
labours. It can hardlv, therefore, be accepted as showing what
happens in tearing of the dural septa in normal vertes presentations.
W e should rather expect a lengthening of the occipito-frontal
diameter (i.e., the antero-posterior or horizontal). This is not
disputing the fact of the tears of tentorium and falx-unfortunately
these are verities enough, but the mechanism is not by vertical
elongation of the skull. Other presentations cause this vertical
lengthening, but not the suboccipito-bregmatic engagements.
Wse now come to a consideration of the casts, Fig. 4. Many
others might have been shown in the sketches, but as they all
eshibit the same features, repetition is unnecessary. Of these,
Nos. I, 11, IV,andV. began as, or quickly became, occipito-anteriors,
while 111 and VI were persistent occipito-posteriors, both of which,
however, were easily rotated late into anterior positions. No. VI
rshibited other interesting features, such as posterior aspnclitism,
but which have no particular bearing on the points undmer discussion,
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Even on a cursory glance the occipito-anteriors are sharply marked
off from the occipito-posteriors by the relative lengthening of the
antero-posterior diameters and the relative shortening of tlie vertical
diameters.
When the actual measurements are considered the
matter is put beyond all question. It will be seen that what may
be termed t h e base-line of each cast is the occipito-frontal diameter,
and being inclined at 30' or so to the horizontal, is roughly a
horizontal one. The supraoccipito-frontal (usually given in the
test-books as the occipito-l'rontal) is almost exactly horizontal. T h
remaining diameter i n the occipito-anteriors is the suboccipitohregmatic, or, when it is not exactly this, it approximates more still
to the vertical. The following tables show these diameters in
better contrast and i n th'e order just given. B is the base-line;
S.F. is the supraoccipito- (or occipito-) frontal; S.B. is the suborcipi to-bregmatic.
Birth.

I.-B.

Later. Difference.

......
.5 .. ..
......
.I
.3 ......
.25 ......

Birth.

4.8

.2

II.--5.2
5-35
4-1
V.3.0

Later. Ditrerence

4.95
.rj
S.F. 5.5
5.0
*
*
5.2
- 15
.2
S . R . 3.9
4.0
4.3
5-0
IV.--B.
5.3
4.8
.2
.2
S.F. 5.5
5.25
5 -5
5.3
.2
S.B. 4.35
4.3
.OS ......
4.2
4-4
111.-B.
4.4
4.8
.4 ...... V1.-4.7
4.8
.I
S.F. 4.9
4.9
0 ......
4.9
4-85
-05
S.B. 4.05
0
4.1
.OS ......
4.3
4.3
Horiz. 3.95
.2 -5 .....
4.5
4-65
-15
4.2
I n the occipito-posteriors it will be seen one more diameter is
gi\,cn a s I-Ioriz.. lying parallel to the baseline. This is really a
purely arbitrary one and not one usuallv described, but it has been
given to shon the plane of maximum moulding i n each head i n
contrast \\ it11 the occipito-anteriors.
I t Ivill be clear at a glance that in I, 11, IV, V (i.e., in theoccipitoanteriors) the horizontal diameters a t birth exceed these diameters
\\lien moulding has subsided, the average mescess being .244 inch or
\,irttialIy
inch. Similarl!. the vertical diameters are less at birth
than later by an average of . I I inch. On the other hand, in the
occ.ipitu-posteriors ( I T 1 and V l ) the s t r i k i n g feature is that at birth
the diameters Horiz. and I3 are less than later by an average of
, 2 2 5 inch.
It m u s t no\v be considered clearly proved that in the majority
of vertes presentations, the lengthening of the f e t a l head is anteroposterior and not vertical. I n order to make it more graphic the
accompanying line drav i n g is given. The black outline is an exact
tracing of Fig. 2 , I 1 in the paper by Holland above mentioned, and
illustratses his view of the vertical elevation of the vault of the skull
5.0
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by which the falx cerebri and the tentorium cerebelli are drawn up
and torn. Superposed is a dotted outline, an exact drawing to scale
of one of the casts from an occipito-anterior presentation in which
the suboccipito-bregmatic circumference engaged in the brim. It
therefore shows without doubt (as also do the others in the seri'es)
what actually occurs. A s remarked before, it does not question the

fact of the tears, but it shows how thle vault is depressed and
flattened ; the occiput is pushed backwards and the frontal bone
forwards. This must result in the whole mass of fibrous tissue
round the torcular Herophili pulling backwards the junction of the
falx cerebri and the tentorium cerebelli. J u s t as in n vertical pull,
the direction of the straight sinus will be altered, the deep horizontal
bands will be ov'er-stretched, and the veins of Galen and their
tributaries consequently suffer. On the other hand, it can easily be
understood how occipito-posberiors and breech presentations
increase the vertical diameters, when th'e mechanism of tearing
suggested by Holland will come into play. I n the former, the
point of contact with the brim, which normally ought to be at or
near the lxegma, creeps nearer to the frontal erninences, while the
posterior point of contact becomes first the occipital protuberance
then supramcipital as extension is initiated and continued. The
line of compression now approximates to and may 'exactly coincide
liiith the antero-posterior diameter. A s this proceeds there will be
more and more tendmency for vertical elongation of the skull to be
produced. T h e same effect follo\vs in breech cases for a different
reason, pressure applied below the parietal eniinences pushing these
upwards and inwards.
Among the cases analyzed in Holland's paper were 47 breech
presentations, and of these 47 no less than 7 5 per cent. had torn
septa. This startlingly high percentage is doubtless due to vertical
elongation of the skull. A s far as the head itself is concerned, in
a breech presentation it is at a mechanical advantage in two ways :
a, it is a much nearer approximation to a true wedge. entering the

M

Diagram t o illustrate line of greatest Compression in a normal vertex
presentation. SB is suboccipito bregmatic diameter. Xote thii i i
60" with horizontal, and not antero-posterior. Arrows a t €3 and S
represent compressing force, and elongation is in direction of arrow
a t E, i.e , nearly in the vertico- (or supra occipito-) mental diameter
M V.
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brim by its apex end instead of by the base; 0, dilatation of the
cervix is a t least almost compl'ete, a n d therefore little of the work
of dilating falls upon the sliull bones. But against these advantages
must be set the grave disadvantage that unless the brim is so large
a s to allow the head to pass without a n y moulding a t all (lvhich is
very rarely the case) the first contact begins to produce vertical
elongation, a n d if there be a n y measure of difficulty the elongation
will be extreme and beyond the compatibility with life. Since the
elasticity of fibrous tissue is very small its limit will soon be
reached; nor would delaying the- delivery of the head improve
matters, for the septa will rupture whether its elastic limit be reached
slowly or quickly. It seems perfectly clear, then, that vertical
elongation of the head is the chief causal factor in the tentorial
tears of breech presentations. This, however, prompts the question
that if vertical elongation is so destructive in breech cases, a n d there
is vertical increase also in normal vertex presentations (as stated a n d
figured in Holland's paper), how comes it that the percentage of
tentorial tears is so much smaller in vertex cases ? However caused,
vertical lengthening of the head has the same potentiality for
tearing. But if we admit, as I think now we must, that in the vast
majority of vertex presentations-in
all in which the suboccipitobregmatic circumference, or one near it, engages in the brim-the
elongation is more antero-posterior than vertical then the discrepancy
disappears.
A necessary corollarv from the above is that the statement
regarding instrumentation must be modified, viz., " the most
dangerous direction is when t h e forceps is applied to the anteroposterior diameter of the head, or to one approximating it." T h i s
assiimes there is already vertical elongation of the head which would
be accentuated by such application. Rut in the cases now referred
to the lengthening is in an antero-posterior direction (the majority
o f vertex cases) and forceps will prevent a n y further elongation
or even diminish it. Application of the forceps to a n already
compressed diameter will naturally increase that compression a n d
be to the bad, but i n other diameters there must a t least he a
neutralizing effect and relief of tension o n the septa, which \\ill
therefore be to the good. A possible exception to this is in applying
thmeforceps to the aftercoming head, when probsbly elongation will
result whatever diameter is compressed. With o u t a doubt Holland
is right when he savs instrumentation is often resorted to on the
flimsiest grounds, but in many of the cases recorded in his series,
being difficult rases, 1 should be s t r o n g l y inclined t o the opinion
that the mischief was caused before the application of the forceps.
Tn a n y case, however, the profession owes a debt to Holland for
his valuable and stimulating paper.
Reverting now to the casts, some other interesting facts emerge
G
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from a close consideration of them. I n a majority the bi-parietal
diameter a t birth is not appreciably greater than the one half a n
inch below it. T h i s is not usually noted in the text-books, a n d
yet it shows how often the lateral moulding is present but
unnoticed.
S o m e most interesting features are shown in the drawings of
two occipito-posteriors taken from behind so that the occiput is seen
in the mid-line, the white veitical line passing through it. T h e
black outline is of a normal f e t a l skull without scalp, which,
however, can be allowed for mentally. T h e base of the cast is seen
to be wider than one would expect, a n d especially if considered
relatively to the bi-parietal diameter. T h i s latter may be said to be
moulded out .of recognition a s such, allowing for the caput
succedaneum a n d the hzmatonia respectivsely. T h e former had
disappeared within 24 hours, the latter persisted for weeks. By
erecting a vertical line through the occipital protuberance th e lateral
obliquity is not only shown very strikingly, but the amount of the
oblique distortion can be accurately mjeasured. T h u s in the line of
maximum moulding in one cast the semi-diameters are z inches
a n d 1.6 inch respectively-a
difference of '4 inch. T h i s gives a
deviation from normal of no less than 1 1 . 1 per cent. Similarly, in
the other case t h e semi-diameters are 1'5 inch a n d 1.9 inch
respectively-again
a difflerence of '4 inch. T h e deviation from
normal is here 11.8 per cent. See Fig. 5.
Another point becomes clear on comparing casts taken at birth
with corresponding ones taken a week later. I n the occipitoanteriors restitution or demoulding of the bones is not only rapid
but is fairly complete, while the characteristic moulding of occipitoposteriors has much more tendency to perskt, even to leaving its
mark permanently on t h e skull.
Looking at the whole subject in a comparative way it is well
known hou much easier are the labours among savage peoples.
Although the s i x of the brain (and therefore the containing
cranium) is a n important factor, still more important is the nature
of the lenlargement. T h i s is predominantly in the frontal lobes
with a consequently higher an d steeper frontal region of the skull.
I n savage nations the suboccipito-bregmatic diameter is, so to
speak, ready-madle to the most favourable dimensions for parturition. And a m o n g civilized nations in which the type of skull is
dolichocephalic there is a n approximation (in shape) to what may
be called the negroid type, a n d labours on the whole are easier
a m o n g these peoples. A m o n g the brachycephalics, in which
difficulty is commonest, it is a significant fact that the head, a s it
were, m an e u v r e s itself into such a position a s to approximate to
the negroid type when the moulding is completle. I n a well-mqrked
occipito-anterior case the resemblance is striking. In other words,

Fig. 5.
Posterior views of two casts of occipito-posterior presentations.
Note obliquity, especially of right skull. White spot is occiput.
moulding. Semi-diameters

Fig. 5.
Left, a large caput succedaneum.
Right, large hzematoma.
The dotted horizontal line is near the point of maxiinurn
each differ by 4".
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the negroid head is tbe type at which both nature and art would
appear to aini in order to secure an easy labour. And this is
certainly an antero-posterior lengthening of the head and not a
vertical one. It nould appear, therselore, that any deviaiion from
a suboccipito-bregniatic circumference engagement at the brim,
however slight, m u s t be regarded a s abnormal, even though it be
an occipito-anterior position.
Regarding the process of restiiution from moulding it is
interesting to observe that the normal cases at all events follow a
logarithmic curve-that is to say, the denioulding is at first rapid,
and later, decreasingly rapid ; the amount acconlplished in a n y
drfinibe short lime always being a fixled fraction of the amount of
restitution still needed. theoretic all^, therefore, demoulding ought
t o be continuous throughout life, but consolidation from ossification
and growth soon put a limit to tbe process. And the fact that the
grosser abnormalities, such as occipito-posterior and brow presentations do not follow this law, but retain the marks of their moulding,
stamps them as deviations from what is intended by nature.
Can anv furthler knowledge as to tbe mechanism of moulding
and its effects be put to any practical use? I n other words, if, by
noting more accurately the precise part of the head which is presenting and so knowing the exact diameter which is engaging at
the brim, will this precision suggest anv modification of treatment
\vhich will help u s to avert some of thestillbirths due to tearing of
the dural septa? Rleasons have already bseen given for believing
that the application of the forceps in a diameter approaching the
antero-posterior ill not only be without risk but will even be a
means of reducing antero-posterior strain and so lessening the risk
of septal tlears. T h u s , to leave a f e t a l head on the perineum hour
after hour-as i n a case recently under m y notice-is only inviting
disaster: the child was stillborn. In such a case moulding must
hare besen continuing the whole time, for it is by no means always
complete when the brim is successfully negotiated, and the correct
trseatment would have been episiotomy, and if expulsion did not
soon follow, gentle extraction with the forceps. Too long a delay
may be as disastrous to the f e t u s a s too hasty an intervention-in
each case it is ill-timed. It is true the application of forceps would
appear to carry special risks in brow and occipito-posterior presentations and also in the aftercoming head of a breech, for in every
case the vertical >elongationalready present will be accentuated. If
disagreeing with Holland regarding vertical elongation in cases of
suboccipito-bregmatic circumference engagement, I most heartily
agree t h a t vertical lengthening is peculiarly dangerous when from
any cause it occurs. T h e foregoing- is not to be regarded as a valid
excuse and plea for the application of the forceps in all suboccipitobregmatic engagements, for, being the ideal position, these cases
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are the likeliest to terminate themselves naturally a n d without
undue danger.
Speaking generally of vertex presentations a s a whole, if we
could always govern them sufficiently the ideal at n hich to aim is
to secure a well-flexed head, and since occipito-posteriors are nearly
always associated with some degree of extension, no m r a n s should
be spared, before the labour begins, or in its earliest stage, in
endeavours to get t h e occiput forward. T h i s means antenatal
supervision, but i f , by the use of pads, and therrfore the avoidance
of internal manipulation, the occiput can be coaxed forward the
trouble more than pays for itself. It ought to bt. mentioned that
in not a few of the persistent occipito-posteriors, n.hen the head is
now low down a n d a reasonable time alloiinnce still finds the
occiput posterior, the vectis is quite often successful in promoting
flexion, when many of them will rotate without further manipulation. Rotation with the vectis should not be attempted. TTsed
only for promoting flexion, the vectis has the advantage of tending
to diminish the vertical elongation of the head, whereas the locking
of the forceps blades will verticallv elongate still more.
Rut the most serious menace is the breech presentation. It is
common experience that the mortality is high, a n d Holland a n d
others have shown how large a percentage of tlie stillborn f e t u s e s
have torn septa. C'ntil recently the high mortality \$as very largely
attributed to pressure on the cord and arrest of f e t a l circulation,
hut i f this wer'e the main cause n7e might expect more recoveries
from resuscitative treatment. W h e t h e r or not this is a legitimate
suggestion it must be accepted as proved that the bull, of fatalities
must now be put to the account of torn septa. T o pull o n the limbs
in a breech undoubtedly often initiates, and a1n.a.s increases,vertical
elongation of the head. It is such n temptation to use n h a t appears
to be a means specially provided to expedite delivery-the temptation must be refused. T h e real valule of pressure on the head from
above acquires a nev significance : it is not merely the pressure but
the promoting and maintaining of flexion in order that the
suboccipitci-bregmatic circumference (or one near to i t ) shall be
engaged in the t3rini. Seen in this aspect, no matter what tlie
presentation may be (except transverse lies, etc.), one simple aim
would appear to gowi-n all treatment viz., if possible, secure
and maintain fl'exion of the head. .And in view of the dangers of
breech presentations it becomes a question to consider very
~ e r i o u s l ywhether i n all of them n e ought not to attempt external
version before labour begins and allow the f e t u s to start i t 5
journey in a vertex position. T h i s again implies the supervision
of all pregnancies, at the verv least during the later months. If,
during this supervision and routinin examination, a breech is found,
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est,ernal version ought to be performed from the 34th to the 36th
week. T h e majority can be turned quite easily, a n d in the worst
event the result will simply be a failure to turn. By this means it
seems likely we o u g h t to saw, say, 75 per cent. of the stillbirths at
present d u e to breech presentation. I t is assumed, of course, that
dcfinit’e contra-indications to a vertex presentation-marked pelvic
contraction, hydrocephalus, etc.-have been eliminated during the
examination and thle appropriate course of action decided upon i n
each case. I n the light of Holland’s findings it seeins scarcely
worth while criticizing Potter’s advocacy of almost routine version
of cephalic to breech presentations. His own statistics are certainly
remarkable, but such good fortune, combined doubtless with a
particularly apt skill and considerable self-restraint in the last stages
of dlelivery, could not be expected to fall to the lot of the majority.
There is nothing new in turning a breech to a cephalic
presentation, and i t has long been known that the ideal circumference of engagement in a vertex is the suboccipito-bregmatic, but
the knowledge of thme frequency of dural tears invests the suggestions
above with much more imperativene.ss than a mere opinion. It is a
stricter application of old knowledge, the whole philosophy beingturn a breech to a vertex ; in every vertex (and breech too if version
prove to be impossible) promote by every known means extreme
flexion of the head.
It may be opportune to offer a remark about artificial respiration.
If we are sure in any instance that a dural tear and haemorrhage
were responsible for the asphyxia threatening a n infant it is
certainly better to leave it severely alone, a n d especially not to use
those methods involving violent movements. T h u s Schultze’s
method is very effective in some cases, but it is the last one would
use if a septal tear were known to be present or even probable. So,
too, good though 11arshall Hall’s method be, the head is totally
unsupported a n d the same objection applies. Ryrd’s inethod is
much gentler but not so effective. Fo r these reasons I described a
method in the Lancet (May 7 , 1921)which has not these objections;
the child can b e completelv wrapped in a warm blanket, a n d the
method is much more effective than the others. One great merit
is that the movements may be executed so slowly and gently that
there is no risk whatsoever-violence
is entirely eliminated. I n
suitable cases, however, the movements may be more vigorous.
A s these investigations have prompted some interesting
suggestions it has been thought worth while to record them. In
doing so T xvish to acknowledge gratefully the help accorded me
throughout by Sister Hamilton Watts, R.R.C., 11 ho has assisted
me in the taking of every cast, a n d that of illr. TIThite, who devised
the best method of doing so.

